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Wel c o m e to

Kids Learn!
Dear Family,
Welcome to Kids Learn!
Getting Ready for 1st Gra
de. First grade will be an
year, with plenty of new lea
exciting
rning opportunities for your
child. Your child will learn
to write complete sentence
how
s, add and subtract numb
ers, and count to 100! In
new topics in science and
teresting
social studies will keep stu
dents engaged in lessons at
as well.
school
Kids Learn! was designed
to help solidify the concep
ts your child learned in kin
and help your child prepar
dergarten
e for the year ahead. Th
e activities are based on the
Common Core State Stan
dards and provide practic
e with essential skills for the
level. Keeping the skills yo
grade
ur child learned in kinderg
arten sharp while on brea
school will help his or her
k from
first grade year get off to
a great start.
Keep these tips in mind as
you work with your child thr
ough the Kids Learn! book
:
• Set aside a specific tim
e each day to work on the
activities.
• Complete one languag
e arts and one mathematic
s page each time your
child works in the book ra
ther than an entire week’s
worth of activity pages
at one time.
• Keep all practice sessi
ons with your child positive
and constructive. If the
mood becomes tense or if
either of you gets frustrat
ed, set the book aside
and find another time for
your child to practice.
• Help your child underst
and each activity and prov
ide guidance as he or she
works through each page.
• Discuss the activities wi
th your child. Look for the
Talk About It! icon at
the end of each activity.
• Encourage your child
to do his or her best work
and compliment the effort
that goes into learning. C
elebrate the completion of
the activities by filling
in the certificate at the en
d of the book and displayin
g it in a special place.
Enjoy the time learning wi
th your child during his or
her vacation from school.
grade will be here before
  First
you know it!
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Things to Do at Home
Habits
y
h
lt
a
e
H
p
lo
e
v
e
To D
by
ts plenty of sleep

ur child ge
d
• Make sure yo
ime each night an
dt
be
e
m
sa
e
th
night’s
maintaining
t to ensure a good
ie
qu
om
ro
e
th
g
eep
keepin
10–11 hours of sl
ed
ne
e
ag
is
th
n
rest. Childre
each night.
ch
e for homework ea
tim
nt
te
is
ns
co
a
ild to
• Set aside
iet area for your ch
qu
a
te
na
ig
es
D
day.
eded.
assistance when ne
work and provide
meal, ask
mily.  During the
fa
a
as
er
nn
di
at
and make
• E
out his or her day
ab
ns
tio
es
qu
ild
your ch
y, too!
from your own da
s
ie
or
st
e
ar
sh
to
sure

To Practic
e
•

4:00
4:30
5:00
5:30
6:30
7:15
7:45

Snack
Pia no practic e
Set the table, fee d the
dog
Din ner
Homework and readin
g time
Fre e time (af ter hom
ework )
Get ready for bed

Reading

Set aside a
reg
at picture b ular time of 15–20 m
inutes for r
ooks with y
eading or lo
our child.
the illustra
oking
D
tions with
iscuss the s
y
to
o
ur child an
ry as well a
questions w
d make sur
s
hile readin
e to stop an
g.
• Write th
d ask
e words to
a story you
Have your
r child mak
child practi
es up on a
ce reading
sheet of pa
the story b
per.
ack to you.
• Encour
age your ch
ild to help
follow the
you
directions
on a packa
food.  Item
ge of
s su
cheese, and ch as rice, macaroni
and
cake mixes
often prov
pictures th
ide
at can serv
e as visual
help your c
cues to
hild read th
e words on
package.
the
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Things to Do in the Community (cont.)
To Practice Writing
•

Help your child write about what
happened at the beginning,
middle, and end of an outing you
took in the community.
Encourage your child to illustrate
the events as well.
• Take your child to a new park.  
Help him or her draw a map
of the park and label the playgroun
d equipment, landmarks,
drinking fountains, and other notice
able features.
• Have your child take a small not
epad or notebook
along on an outing. Encourage him
or her to write
down words from the community
and practice
reading them when you return hom
e.

To Practice Math
•

Have your child look for
numbers around the community.
If possible, ask your child to
count up to the number he or she
identified.

•

Go on a shape walk.  Help your
child identify objects that are
squares, circles, triangles, cones,
spheres, cubes, and cylinders.  
What other shapes can you find?

•

Have your child identify objects
in the community that are taller
and shorter than he or she is.
Extend the activity to objects that
are heavier or lighter than your
child.
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Week
3

Short Vowel

Directions: Write the name for each picture. Use
words from the Word Bank.

lip

pin

Word Bank
six
swim

1.

bib

pig

4.

pig
2.

5.

3.

6.

Which vowel is in each word? What sound does it make?
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Week
6

Adding Outdoors

Directions: Add to find the answers to each
word problem.

1. I see 5 girls. I see 2 boys.
How many in all?

5+2=

2. I see 3 clouds. I see 1 sun.
How many in all?

3+1=

3. I see 2 swings. I see 2 jump
ropes. How many in all?

2+2=

Make up your own addition story problem.
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